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One of the major problems in the selection and breeding
of eastern white pines (Pinus strobus L.) for resistance to
the white pine weevil (Pissodes strobi P ECK) has been that
of defining a basis for selection. Direct selection of apparently weevil resistant white pines based on the absence
of weevil injury in tlhe main stems of the trees has been
practiced by HEIMBURGER (1963) with encouraging early
and STROH (1963) have suggested methods
results. GERHOLD
for improving upon the precision attained through direct
selection, which is often low becausie of the ranldom nature
of weevil infestations. They propolseid that correlated characters of the unweeviled trees, soime of wlhich may have
escaped injury ldespite susceptibility, c o d d be useful for
future screening, for designing mating schemes, and for
recognizing different types of relsistance.
Two objectives were established as the purpose of this
study: (1) to determine if significant correlations exist
between various moxphological traitis of the leading shoots
of eastern lwhite pine and dedding by the white pine weevil
under various environmental conditions and (2) to provide
a biologically sound interpretation of such relationships
with respect to the behavior of the weevil.
Review of Related Literature
Although no results of breeding for weevil resistance in
eastern white pine can be founld in the liherature, several
reports have been mlade concerning characteristics of the
tree related to freedom from weevil attack.
One of the f;irst such correlateid characters to be reported
1929; MAC
was leader diameter (P LUMMER and PILLSBURY,
A LONEY, 1930; and HOLST, 1955). The general conclusion of
these reports was that weevil injury increaseld as leasder
diameter increased. K RIEBEL ((1954)demonstr'ated a similar
relationlship using ~diametera t breast height of trees in
even aged, natural stanlds. I t shoulld be pointed out that
K RIEREL did not have complete control of the age of the
trees in his sample.
Closely associated with diameter is bark thickness. Again
working a t lbreast height and assuming that bark thicknelss
at breast height was indicative of leader bark thickness,
K RIEBEL (1954) found that the frequency of successful weevil attack increased as bark thickness increased. The problem of controlling the age anld tihus the years elf exposure to
the weevil of the sampled trees must be recalled when considering this result. A similar association of bark thickness
and successful weevil attack was reported by SULLIVAN
(1961) using measurements made directly on le'aders. The
possibility of a critical upper limit to bark thickness as
well as a critical lower limit was discounted by S ULLIVAN
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as probably being an artifact of the population that was
sampled.
SULLIVAN (1961) al,so reported that the number of needle
fascicles per unit area of the leader was not involveld in
the selection of a particular tree by the weevil.
One type of lelader characteristic that has received almost
no attention for its possible association with white pine
weevil attack has been that of the number and distribution of cortical resin ~ducts.FOWLER
(1958) malde the observation tihat certain individuals olf Pinus peuce GRISEB.
demonstr~atedresistance to the weevil possibly due to the heavy
resin flow of the speciies. Although the role of resin has
not been thoroughly stuldied with re~spectto white pine
weevil attack, the work being done with the pine reproduction weevil, Cylindrocopturus eatonii BUCH., has produced
interesting resultis conoerning the association of resin with
resistance to lweevil attack. The backcrolss hybrild, ([Pinus
jeffreyi G REV. & BALF. X P. coulteri D. DON] X P. jeffreyi),
was reported by MILLER (1950) to display a sdegree of resistance when either the eggs or thle larvae or both were
engulfed in resin thus preventing serious da~mage.MILLER
also noteid that resin (ducts often failed to form in the xylem
of some susceptilble trees subsequent to attack. I n a study
conducted by CALLAHAM ((1960) it Wals founld that the frequency of stem attack on Pinus ponde~osaLAWS. was higher
on surviving indivilduals as evidenced by th'e formation of
msin droplets. Although t h e absence of a resin droplet does
not nececcarily indicate the absence of stem attack, CALLAHAM
concluded that the copious resin flow constituted a form
of resistancle to successful (weevil attack by repeatedly
repelling the iasect from its feeding sitle anld thus preventing serious damage. Thle toxicity of saturate~dresin vapors
from various pine speciels and hybrids on adult Dendroctcunus beetles was idemonstrated by SMITH (1961 a, 1961 b,
1961 C). SMITH ihypothesized that the beetles were able to
t o l e ~ a t ethe saturated vapors oif the host trees but could
not tolerate those of the non-host treles.
The preceding literature citations ~demonlstratethat the
present knowledge of characteristics correlated with white
pine weevil attack is limited. The reason for the association
of leader diameter and leader ibark thickness with weevil
attack heretofore has not sbeen explained anld the role of
the number and (distrilbution of the cortical resin lducts in
the selection of a host tree by the white pine weevil has
not yet been studield.

Correlated Charac ters
Study Areas
Four plantations of eastern whitie pine were selected for
the purpose of data collection. These areas were chosen on
the basis of 'being od similar age, spacing, and height range
plus being infested by the weevil; lbut, differing in exposure, sloipe, elevation, and geographic location. Areas
1 anid 4 Iwere located in Huntingdon Clounty, Pennsylvania,
and iareas 2 an~d3 were located in Clearfield County, Pennsylvania. All four areas were planted with seedlings purchased from state nurseries; however, no record of seed
source Wals available.

